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HISTORY
Of

The

'
CEDARVILLE
PRESDT.IERIAN CHURCH

'.Ihe }o.story o! the Cedarville congregation begins in l8o4.

In that year the

f ar.,ilies of David Mitcmll of Kentucky ancl James Miller of Scotland settled on Clark's Run,

13.Iix miles from Xenia.

'.lhese f arnilies f ornEd the first Prayer Meeting of the future con•

gregation. Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Miller were both ruling elders. In 1808 the families of
Jamas Reid, grandfather of Honorable Whitelaw Reid, and the family of William Moreland
settled in the san2 neighborhood and joined the 'f}rayer group. Opposition to slavery was
the chief reason why these families left the south and found hones in Ohio, the first

frae State to be admitted

to the Union.

In 1809 two visiting ministers preached to the embryo congregation, and was
the first Reformed Presbyterian preaching in either Greene County or the State of Ohio.

In 1812 the congregation erected the first church edifice, a log cabin, on
Mr. Miller•s farm seven miles from Xenia. The first minister was Reverend Gill, who served

until 182.3. Reverend Gavin McMillan succeeded him as Pastor until 1829, giving them one
fourth of his ti100. Under his ministry a new stone church was erected on Massies Creek
two miles from Cedarville.

In 1828 IU:lverend Hugh McMillan, a brother of Gavin, on his return from Synod,
nssisted his brother in dispensing the Lordts Supper to the congre·gation. The congregation

was greatly pleased with Dr. McMillan's service, and understanding that he and maey of his
\

congregation in South Carolina wished to leave the South because of their objection to
slavery, they invited him to becorre their full-ti.nl:l minister. He accepted and all but
three families of his congregati~n followed, . among them his five bro~hers and sisters
and their .families. These families were origi..aally Scotoh Covenanters of Synod Ref ornBd
Presbyterians in Scotland who had ~d from the persecutions of Mary Stuart and eventually
arrived in Greene County either d~ctly from Scotland or by. the Ireland Carolina route.

•,
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In 1833 the problem of the disposition of fugitive slaves became a problem
of the church memberts right to participate in civil affairs. The opposing group was
called the Old Lights, or Synod Reform3d Presbyterians, who refused to vote on political
issues because God was not mentioned in the Constitution. The other group, the New Lights,
our ~orebears, became the General Synod Reformed Presbyterians'! At the tiire of the
division., thirty-eight of the one hundred and sixty ruhne memb~_r s went out with the

Synod Branch. The remainder, the General ~nod Branch, built a new brick church near the
old stone church, and allowed the other congregation to use the old one.

In 1848 when the Old Lights moved to Xenia, they invited Dr. McMillan to become
Pastor of their church in Xenia. After careful consideration, he decided to remain with
the Cedarville church of the New Lights, where he served until his death in 1860.

In

?,-8?J the old churches on Massies Creek were . torn down and a new church, now Alford

:Me..rnor,ial
Gymnasium, was built of the materials of the stone and brick churches.
: ·.·)
Dr. McMillan not only contributed to the spiritual life of the town but to the
cultural life as well. An excellent Greek and Latin scholar himself, he conducted an
acadenw at his home east of Cedarville, where young nan were prepared for college and

business life. His students were admitted to Miami University without examination. It
seemed quite appropriate that his old ruilme should be the first home of Cedarville College

when it was founded in 1887.
Dr. McMillan's moat distinguished student was Honorable Whitelaw Reid who was

born on a farm northwest of Cedarville. He became a teacher, reporter, orater, editor
and owner of the New York Herald Tribune, and a millionaire. He represented the United
States &t ~29oronation of Edward VII of England, was nominated Vice President of the
~

United States in 1892, was commissioner to the Peace Treaty of Spain in 1898., Ambassador
to France, and finally Ambassador to the Court of St. James. He died in England in 1912 and

for the first time in history, the funeral of a commoner was held in Westminster Abby. In
New York bis funeral was held in the Cathedral of Saint John the Divine. A chapel in this

chiiileB with

A beautiful east -window is ded.:toateo
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-3Dr. McMillan died in 1860 and is buried in Massies Creek Cemetery on the very
spot where his pulpit had stood.

Mr. Robert Reed, writing at this period of the vacancy in the pulpit offered a
prayer that the Great Head of the Church would, in His own ti.zl'B, send them another such
Pastor, whose labors would be in like manner blessed among them, and who would long feed
them with knowledge and understanding. How well his prayer was answered is evident to those
who were members of the congregation during the forty years of Dr. Morton's Pastorate.
Brief annals are a sign of happiness. 'Iwo of the most notable events were the founding
of Cedarville College in 1887 and the building of the fifth church edifice at the corner
of Main and Cedar Streets in 1902.

Cedarville College was chartered in 1887 and opened its doors in 1894, in
Dr. McMillan's f"orner residence. Started primarily to furnish theological students, it also
pr oved valuable in the preparation of teachers, and in providing higher education for

students in the local community.
The new church building was completed in 1902 and beautiful nemorials to loved

ones were donated by relatives and friends; The Plaque to Dr. Hugh McMillan by the Congregation; the beautiful North Window of Tiffany glass by Honorable Whitelaw Reid in memory
of his father, Robert Reid, an elderJ the South Window by the Congregation in memory of
Dr. James F. Morton; the Lighting Fixtures by Mrs. Nathan Elder, in rremory of her deceased husband, Mr. Paul Edwards; donations to the Pipe Organ by Fred McMillan and others;
The Communion Table and Chairs by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stormont and Miss Sallie McMillan.

As a preacher, Dr. Morton was logical, plain, pointed, practical, and impressive; as a pastor, faithful, tender, and devoted; as a citizen, public spirited., exemplary
and upright; and as a reforzoor, zealous, fearless and untiring. He died May 31, 1903.
It is remarkable that in one hundred and fifty years of the life of this congregation we have just had thirteen pastors. Space and time do not permit a detailed
account of their valuable sel;'vices, therefore, we will give the mares and periods of

.

; .

-4Dr. Morton was succeeded by Rev. Albert Barnes Henry, an excellent preacher,

who served until 1906.
Rev. Mills Taylor served as Pastor from 1908 to 1914 and was succeeded by
Dr. James Chestnut, who served from 1915 until his death in 1918. Dr. Walter Harriman
becazre Pastor in 1919 and served until called to a Dayton Presbyterian Church in 1931.
During his ministry the church decided to leave Reformed Presbyterian church General
Synod and unite with the Presbyterian Synod. The change resulted in the loss of some
roombers who preferred membership in other churches. Rev. Harriman preached the last
sermon in 1926 to us as a Reforrood Presbyterian congregation.
Rev. Dwignt Guthrie, a Presbyterian Minister, served as our Pastor from .1932
until 1937 when he accepted a call to a church in Springfield, Ohio.
Rev-. Benjamin Adams succeeded Rev. Guthrie in 1937 and remained until 1941.
He was followed by Rev. Paul Elliot who served as our Pastor from 1942 to 1952.
Rev. Wilbur Sterner served as Pastor from 1952 to 19550
Our last Pastor as a Presbyterian Church was Rev. Leslie Pell who served from
1956 to 19.58. 'Ihe number of members averaged one hundred and fifty.
Through this century and a half many changes have taken place in the church practices which have caused heartaches to some and joy to others. The precenter who "lined out"
the Psalms was replaced by a fine choir and a pipe organ. The little Psalm books have been
relegated to the attic, and we praise God with P!;3alms and Hymns and Spiritual songs;
"tokens were discarded as unnecessary in a country where there is freedom of worship;
Communion tables and the single cup are replaced by a more efficient and sanitary service; the King James Version of the Bible is being replaced by the modern versions, which
do not sound quite natural to

us;

the Sunday School, which was once regarded With suspicion

has becone an important agent for the religious education of the young, with its Youth
Groups, Junior Choirs, Scout Tronps, Summer Camps, Vacation Bible Schools, in addition

to graded class work.

-5It is true that a good preacher will fill a church and a poor one will empty

it. Yet, the responsibility for the growth of the church rests upon each member of the
congregation.
As this edifice now becomes the church home of the Grace Baptist congregation,

we pray that peace, happiness and presperity shall attend your efforts in the years that
lie ahead, and may you accept the challenge of Paul, "Forgetting those things which are

behind let us press forward toward the high calling which is Christ Jesus, our Lord."

We are indebted to Dr. Williamson, Church Historian of the Cedarville United i-resbyterian
Church, for this fine historical sketch.

